


To do exploratory reeearcli upon the relation of c<^pop|i^t 
of ffleasi;^aeats of typing) to,pa«e!m®t_ 

personality <*aracteri8tlcs iMKUI/nSnB^) • 

Initiated: July^l9^1 

^ iWiiiipi 
Coat; ^,000.00_.__: ___ _ 

Status: Actual vork' la expected to comaence in September.1961. 



Obligations Unliquidated 
LiquWatad Balance 



AS^SHSIon ; FaJiance'Difisloa - ^r;:: 

SUB03CT : KCiniTFJi7rSat^3ject=tZA.ii^ 

Ucder tlUs autterity Kxmiim •feha:"S3^B?ra^s&p 13 April lQf/^ 

frcss thii BC5I to tlia PD/A. sad extras ion of thl? aistliority in tjnb- 

seqnont g"^'r^orsmlai^abgrQ.l3!6tbaaa'afe?rovsd,-ai:A_ 

of tb.e ova3f-&ll'Pi*0js*t iSfin;.2SA"funds"bav©"b3an"oblls«it.®^ to GOTOr'.tte 

6Ubp.ro.j3et-a expsatea sE^’sbc-ald-boiebia^gs^ to ocst bs&tor. 

pT«<Sf^P^»rv- 

_ Cblof- 
‘JSD/SessCTc'a" Srssach 

1 cesrify _^iAT funds m AVAusiii 
A5UCa»3^N ^if:fiCNCf No;’ ” J 

AUTHOK'iiNG Qh'Km 

u-y.tQi l^is^eV 

pj,3t?ibuticn; 
Crig. o 2 - Mdrosaaa 

1- TSD/FASS^ 

2 - TSD/RB 



MEMORANDUM FOR: CUM, Fiaanc® Divisicai 

smssct 

I fgP/Sttd^et Offlcey : 

: Mi^ETRA, Svtbptoject IM, Mwl«« No, 1 
AUotmeat 2125-1390*3§02 

1, Invoice No. 1 covering ttia above ettbproject ii itteched. 
Peym^t shoold be^ado ai follows; 

in tHa en3oun^^^2^000^0j^4^jcm _ 
^ jMMWIP s 

,5, 2. Ple^o i<«^r^!3 the cliecklt<03hiof,i TSD/Reseerch Branch 
through TSD/BwlgM Placer by 24 July I96i;: ‘ 

3.^ Thi# Is a anal invoico._Ho!«svor, since U Is aattclpate<i_ 
that ediEtibhal Rmds wiU be obligated for tMs project, the aier " 
sh^d hot becloied. • “• 

Chief 
TSO/Rese&rch Branch 

AttachmffiatJ__ 
XavotCe & Gecaiicaae^is 

Distribuaont 

Prig & i^Addresseelll 
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Fetaruaiy 1963 

c 
Accounting for grant 

Receive^; fiport 

froi? 9-1"61 to 8-31-62 

.$22.000.00 

Ejq^ended: : : :: zi: 

Salary of Principal^ 

Cl py-Toalland TestlngzAgslt. 

Fees-to Subjects 

Cp-^t of Ooffgatatlon 

Travelz:_ 

Offiee:JIxp®nses;r:tf 

Teat Egoiotaent" — 

Books aM Jdwnals 

KiSCry^^ 

Total Expenditures 

10,800,00^_ 

1.473t22 . 

r 1^80.00 

—-160.00 

- 307.70 " 

1,285.65 

_2,425.83^JZ3 

197.11 

_197.99- 

Pial anoe to^ bezsipplled to next 
yearlazgrant^ $ 3,1?2.|0:^ 

This is a true statement of accounting „, 
as raoorted to the Fuhd.“ 





to 0 - 

SU^t«#o foWfd to CU^(_TSD/a««e4ro& Br&ac! 
CN^eof l^« ; 

}» TtilCls a fla^ tey^c^ Jldwove^i^lBce it 11 ftftttcigatod 
taot 4<!4iUor*al £tmd« \i<iU b» bbUgated foiTtaio p^rojoct* t&« filos 
•hO)idd not b« elofid. “ “ " 

CUel 
I^D/ftes^oa Byaach 

Attitohcaiati 
byoiii h 

Ortu It 2 • Addfisf e# 

l^TSD/FASS 
2^TSir/RB _ 



CERTIFICATIONS 

(1) It is heyg^y certified tIxat tMs le Ipvolce . ^ 
BOa ^ of l^L'TOAj.^tBat performapce la eatllfactofy. that services ore jbeicg 
eccOT^iished in accordance !vith mutual agre^C^«n58> that a detailed a£erido,of^ ,^ 
the f^yfflsnts and receipts l8_on f1le,in TSp/RBi that this bill li^Just lind 
correct and that payment thereof has not yet been made. 

I^I^^^dTRossw^ Branch „ _ 

Date; __ _ 

(a) It is berebyucerUfi^thAOhiOi&oiM^ to SubPrbject . 
of WMiTM which vaszduly approved; Md that the project is being i^rrfeiOiut 
in accordance with the Ecsnorandua of 13 Apr! 171953 ffeta the PCI to the DD/A, 

and the extension ofzthia suthorltyLdn_subseiquentj^or&nda.==ii^_iiLLi- :-;-±-^iL:i 

Research Director 

Date;^ 



ATS3H0H i - Finance Di'^3l6n^^'" ~~~ 

SUBJBJI* : HCULTM^Sub^,1ect Il4 

■ Ualer tha sutb03?i'^* ^M'5M itf the s®3»i*aM\M dated 13 Apfll-195? 

frcsi taa IX’l to the KP/AT^ eM^liM'eitt^ioa of this author!ty^ia s\ih^ 

sequeat J3e?aor«©ea|^ SuborQ.16c1|^4 has beea approved ^ aM f??, non ,"00 

of the ovor-ali PtfoiJedt^ fuiida have b¥aa^6blAaate<l to cover the 

subproject’s should b^ehwgfd to eo§t cciit0r„ 

Chief 
K2)/Reflearch Brehch 

Amom> Fca . 
C^ FOr^; 

Date: 

Distributico: ' 
OJ'lg. & 2 - Mdreaeee 

1 - TSD/FASSr 7 
2 - TSD/RB 



June 9, 1961 

Memorandum to: B 

Subject; Recbrnmendation for^Fonding*^8||^^||SSP^/ $2^r000.00 

After considerable deliberotion on the^^Pproposol/ its funding 
is recommended, despite the superficiality of the pfopc^al and the qgestionoble:^::^ 
products which hqveJsuedirBnL Pt^v^ reseojchr: It U that 
L jlifiliil strengthen the research accomplished 
r^^^^torshi^i^oserg ar^ of research and 
one which we hove AvantedJo start for a long time. We would like to get^omeoiie 
of better stature working in thejoreg/ but this oppeors to be the best_we_can-_-i 

accomplish at the moment. ..—™ .. . 

This work fits ihfoWindirect gssesSr^^ and will contribute 

to the Wechsler-TB^Teywe wprk^in wl^ch'P^ er^gging. ^— 

I ts fu ndi ng is recommended; 

A-: 

eb 
Enc: 2 (proposal and comments b,ir 



Dear Dr*fSHBMin Ly ^ -__ « ^ 

■ In aacordanc«jltryorr“W«^tTI ^tfi^5S?-KOT- 
revised propose!^Jwd«eOSO^t»gJ^e“^‘lJ>«°^?^ 
cfioloWi IXir^ tile one-yeay period frcaa SepteaDor 1| w 
SSsf^31t 196^ I propose to carty out an extensl^ of the study 
%tich I reported to you last B<M:vtht_ 

' 5h© objective of this study Is to explore andrdeme_ 
the iv^t«ife and extent of relationships \^lch, 
the Dilot studyT^l>pear to ©iist between an^rbpo^trj^ digen* 
sions developed i^ ^eld<»i and otiiers and 
dimensions of: teBP|pB®at, pereeption, lear|i^, ^telUg©ne||^^ 
^d p©rsonaHty_*_Bi©|ej>sy^ologleal dlaenslc^s ^1^ dtil^d 
lareoly as they were In the pilot project but yl^ cefta 1ft, 
changes and additlcnsriiilc]01*-J-^ in this letter#- 

Ih© "strategy” of this l^^ ls to gfWra:yide^^ 
dfroa MithfoDoaetrlc oea^ieaentsi cognitive 

ft.noll^ to Dersonaltty-dlaePslOM, OO 
of finb^ectSt Broadly statedT^the^pnipose of this strateg/’ is 
to elucidate kn<03cj>la^ the thtef-relatedness ^h|Vto|_ 
as it is aamrested by an Individual on several dlfftrent le^g^ 
of functioning* I think ttiat constlfaitlonal psychology offers_ 

biolo^i psychology, and axiology into a coherent pattern of 
relationships*- : - ;, 

As you Imby from reading pit^^ 
of the pilot study is not completed* 
ana^sis points ©ut We valuo chants in thinkUig and 
procedureI 

1* Ihe pilot projeotjwaeJ^fed In^pift on fee Isstimptl^ 
feat sheldon'sisefeod forZclassIfying human p^si^es ,_ 

feo%so of pio-soaatotyped subjects. 



2. 3he pilot pwjiot hM timt physical diaonslma . 
other than soaatot^^pei sn<3S as height and head ,size, appax^tay 
correlate ¥lth psy^ologlcal fdnctlcns» 
11 toratttjro for other potehtlally significant physlc^^d^nslons 
for inclTislon In ^Is research* JRlcent stiidles hy Siddenhaa 
and Yi^idenberg will be a^^ahle for this purpose* » 

With regard to the'relMlonshlp heWSen phyli^xe^^d^^^ 
teajporament, the,pllot sta^ made an 
break with Sieldon^s lining*_Instead of per^ist^g f 
view that physipe ap teapir^onra^ - 
coin, I wrkcd with ®e idea that tiie dlfferences_hetween the 
coiaponents of p^slc^iOTS^ opponents^ of teinpefaiaeny aw slgnifi^ 
cant in their own rf^tf Soae Of the highest correlations asad 
most provocative findings eaerged^froa ^Is - 
promising resnitsi^mderline the value of revising and refining 
the seif^adalnlstered teaDerameht scale* Biis ^ g\tamer, I plan 
to gather more data on this test from soaatotyped suh|ect3* __ 
Othe r Investlgators have been working IndepeMentiyLM^the task^ 
of devising a seif-»apinlstei^d mting sc ; Iz^tpeot _ 
able tons© thelr^flj^ings, too* . w 

4* Bie piiot~s^etidy sotet correlations betyeen^IS_,pb"te4ts 
and componenls of physlpe* fiiittire stu^ yill use SaiMerSw 
factorial studies of theiMS^^eg scales«_ g Ist y^hcpe tm| — 
relationships whicrwew wrel^^gestIve not statlstloaliy 
significant will -b^--repjaccd_ty comXaticns whioh_arg_at|tLlftio 
ally stronger and PsychoieglCally aoge cieanlngful* 

5* Both of the percep^al tasks used in ^s pilot 8M4y„_ 
showed Signlflcant-CorrelatiPSjflth_^aspeots of_ phys 1 pe *^ ihls^^ 
suggests that the field loLp^epllcn may be^niiespeciaW ^^; 
frultftil Intei^diate gremind bet^men phys^pe aM^persoimity* 
I Intend to use additional percepti^ .^4 ^11 jiv® P||^ 
cmslderatlP to^J^oso which have^own evidenoo of relatedn0j3_ 
to perscnallty^^varlables* 

6. Sie remsltr of the plloOroJect Indicate^sever^ways ih 
which the battery of learning tasks cpldTbe revised___ _ 
task, nonsense-syllable leartilng, should probably ^ 
A conditioning experiment which uses a pleasant stlplus opld* 
theoretical^ lead to^ttd different relationships ^th physipe 
Bie posslbilifey of finding other simpler and prer learning 
tasks will be explorp^^^^^ 

7. Participants in the^ilot project wew ilven^^ree papor- 
and-penoll personally testsl ^e^HPli the and 
the ibsenzwelg Picture yiuStratim test. (To daj^j^o^y ®e *^P| 
scores have been included^In tliestatistical yialysis). At ^e 
present time, two other te^ts are being considered for Inclusl^ 
in tiio batteiv. ihe^GullfQid^^lflBoraann T«^por^ent Scale appears 
to be closer In conception to ^eldP* s Ideas thP *y^^cther^^^^ 
^andard test of Its klndr-Jtoreovert 



of oolop, aovoBont;i and fom wapMsoe to Ijokblot# to 
pa^alleX th© diaoBalons of affoct, coaaatloh. and dogi^ 
Boltsaanf© Yoralon of Borschaohifs test Bay do a gultaltie vehicle 
for testing ^ese rolatlmships# _ ^ 

8* I intend to collect prellBtnary data conceml^ valiie 
orlentatlxMi, voe^l^al^ 8peolallsaticBi» and transcendehtal ^id 
religious experienoeSf At this stage* these data \Kwld he 
essentially exploretoW*L Ky tntehtlcffi Is to develop a hatteiy 
of psychological sOales vjMOfilv^l pTOvM as broM ai^6ross«L^ 
sectional view of eaQh;.gnbJeot as is praotioal. ^ ^ 

9* Because ttils stttdy is priaarlly concerned 
relatic«vshlps between soi^bd^pe and pyschol^lcalTfpnQtions > 
it is most Important to use s^bjecjts who repj^sent the fall ranges 
of each of the three s^ato^pe scales» Ihls ylll J>e % primaiy 
concern in therselection of subjects* i am as^red of ah adequate 
supply of subjects from seve^ sourcest collegos^servlce"= ‘^"^^ 
organisations, sh opiiU,^ polling conceal, a^ a oiinlcal training 
program* Ih"addition to group-adtalnistersd tes^i^ I expeot to ^ 
spend ^^e equivalent ofJa full day in faee*to»faoe:!testing of 
each subject* Ririhg the 8ix»gchth period tO bo devoted to the 
collection of data|_ljplan to test at least 1^ subjeots ^d 
possibly as aany~a3~~l!^*~ ~i 

aidggji 
stipend* ♦*•••# * »Tr» #TTr* *“*rr«* I« * •!_ $10,800 
Clerical andjtestlng assistance** 1,200 
Fees to subjicts*,,******««♦«***« 3tCW i 
Cost of computation***^**,******,* J 1,0^_j . > 
Cost.of publication**•«•*••«*•••* 600 
travel* * **,»****♦, ******«, *» *«* * »__^^6<& 
Office CQcpensosxiiiiL t •##••••# •_3L| $00 ! 
Sc®atotyping_e(|uipa€Bat and other r 

test e<iuipB©nt*♦**••• ••«••*•**_2,000 
Bo<^s and journals**.*****,,*.*•• 300-1 
Contingencies *T* rf*"*^ *^** * * * * * * * *• ^ -Tly OOO 

% . ■ ■ ^ - 

Sept*I Oct*, and Nov* 19611 Proparaticm test battei^ and 
Baking arr^geiMits for subjects* 

Dec* 1^1^ Jan* to 19621 ^festlng and data collbotim* T 7 

June to Aig* 19621 Aimlysis of data and reporting of 
results* I 

I hope that this brief revision wlll^ facilitate a 
favorabl<» declsim conceyhlng my pfoposal* I am looking forward 



to devoting W attention to tMs PEOject as §ocai as 
mot expires at tiio ond of Jnno* I ,m pleased w 

has kindly agreed'!to act as a conmdt^t to ae 
'stages of this^stndy^ j _., 

Blanks again for y<xtr considsratiGn and enooiirageie 



Cotaraent s oir Re^rt 

1, report^^ it stands Is poorly ._(l preev^ IT 
It Is not a final product.) It is hard to get a clear picture of 
vhat he has found 

3 (^3 he admits) is far frea ideal IhT 
size and in Its highly selective character._. 

3- He has more vaxlahles (60 to 7®) than subjects. A 
complete correlation mtrixjv^ould contain sooe 3>OOOTcbefficlents 

k. I wish he had fepor^ted,so^‘means^ etc.> as a^partlal check 
on the sample. WechslerT^ihterjr's vould* be Tespejlally helpfur. .TT ™ 

5. Ihe difference scores and ratloTscores are^deceptively^i;i^ 
tricky. Oorrelatlons^involvlrig them are f>ilI of art 1 fact^ TOeyTIT: 
cannot be usedtnfact or Tanalysis. ~'■ 

6. KeYertr.eIe3^,^omeTof—the findings are provocative. andT 
more vork otJbhls abrtTshouid be doler: rl would recoainiend a larger 
number of isubJects 7-better representatIve of, the seaerat~ popu 1 a11 oar 
Die data to be analyTtgd_8hould_beL_Texpetliaentailyj indep«hdeht-=(e .g. 
no difference or.ratlQ-Scofea). 'Raw‘*~phWicaI~neaeureaentS-asiy^e 11 
as sotaatotypes should b^lhcluded. _ .I. 

7«HB[nHBH^^H|should be consulted. He hasrdone consider^ 
vorTTn aoaatolSTOv. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: THE RECORD 

SUBJECTr^^^ ^ TrMKUL,TRA,:SMbp£9jt£t l34=r= 





I 

OBiaiTATlONi 

ciffltentlon thXt psychologyal ftinctlons^^^^ 

relation to physIcal^tracture Is as old as the study of psy* _ 

oheloar. There ha^heenlauch ihterestrrih the relatl^ahlps 

between phyisl^erbolth^Tj^e h , disease, and 

psychosis cfliithe other.^Z&ae sJ^dlSslhave beenzdone of the re¬ 

lationship between^Physique and Intelligence (Naccaratl, 

Sheldon). One~lnvQStlgItE!V(Jlorrls) has atyapted to relate 

value-orientation to pliysl^ie. Very few studle3lJlreZkh<am„to 

exist of the^^latlonshlps betweeh physliyie 

functions as peToeDtlMr~and learhlhg. 

lhere^TezseveTal„assuiptlbha^lapllclt In this study. 

Ihe basic one Is that anilhdlvldtial engages In ary activld^ln 

such a way that his_behavior Is affecte^Itb soae^extent by each 

aspect of hls^^taTTbelW (as well as by the nature of the task| 

the tlae-space aatrlx liOrhlchl 1 tToowrsj ^d the^(xlal Manings 

which are loputed to It). One»s physique is a systea which can, 

for experlnwntal convenlbnce, b^coGcepbnallsed as a concatena- 
/ 

tlcn of several functional or st^ic^iralT^il^systeas._ Sheldoh*s 

method offers^one^ayiofTconcepbjally^analyslng the human"orgahya. 

For the purposes of thlsTstudyilt Is assumed that this method 

is aeanlngf^il In tenas oflcertaln psychological variables, ^ese 
_ _ _ __ 

variables are affect, conatlc^, and copitlbh. Sieldon refers 

to the endc^orphlc ooapoaient of physli^e as a measure of Its 



teadenoy seek and vjiLTie gffocUvQ experlences.i^^aLLa^gXyV 

the Bwsoaorphic coijpdneat Is thc»ight to corrolato vith the iirie 

for coaatlve expression and tlie^ctojaorphlc coaponent is seen 

by Sheldon as the Index of cognltive awere»e*«77^Jnst M 

aorphyy aesofflorphyi or ectoaovphy cannot exist Independentlyj 

neither singiy^nor^ln pairsi fait only In different proportions 

to each otheri It also appears that neither affect| cciiatloni nor 

cognition can everzb^bserved vlthCTjt tMlaotl^^ of 

each other*. fhe psychological act| no aatter hqrf strlhlngly^It_ 

oay appear tol^pirely affective, conatrveT] or^coenltlve, amst 

always Incorporate at least^lnltaal q^ianta of the o^er tvo 

psychologlc^lTc^oQponents. The h^rfflanT'obot, the nestle, and the 

dreamer approach the asymptotic extremes of iabsence „of_affect, 
! 

conation, andlc^ognltlon, respectively* i 

Dlffewntltheorles lea mtng have given dlffe^tlai: 

emphases to the r<LlMnaffMt ®® 

qualities. Pieorles efphasIzlng^the roles ofTreward^B^~ pnnlsh* 

sent In learning have tended to alnlmlae Intrinsic ^ In 

the content of tlie learning and to make effort a^bj^serve^aotlcnal 

needs* ai<diitheorlesrc<xild be^cfflsldeMdrprlaarlly af^^ In 

their orientation. Pavlovlan condltlbnlng Is considered a 

paradigm of "affective" learning* IM 

ing emphasizes drill, repetition, or exercise, it tehds^to rednee 

both eaotlon^^id meaning to subordinate and ;Insignificant roles 

In tiielr Influence on the process* iThlVjpproach Is primarily 

cpnative. It Is^illustrated by Ihbinilhets Lav ofrtSerclse and 

Guthrie*3 eaphaslszon the r»ce«lty fbOontlpilty between 

stlwjlns and action for leaTnlngT^to baJee plAcerz zThe^^ 



£estalt*» psycholog leal approach In Its eaphases on the perceived 

Boanlng of aatsrlal to bo learned and on the role of sowing 

In the learning process tends^tbalnlBlze the^laportance of both 

feelings and strivings. It the ref ore pfbp^csesa theory of learnr T 

Ing vhlch Is prlaarlliT cognitive. Tlie gestalt l^sZbf^organlz^j-I 1 

tl<ai eaphaslzo-the noetic proves Instead of feelings and strivings. 

Ihis sequence lies at thelbasis ofIthe 

piesent stndyi . 

11 Kant Is 11 richotcaons div^lsion of JTpsycholot ibal ¥an into 

affec^tivei conative| and cognitive^ aspects is at least 

hefgristically nsefitl. 

i. Sheldon *s_sMatbtype3jW_«m^ 

end©aorphs seek affedtive "experience j iaesoaorphs respond 

Bore effectively to conatiVe opporfanitles, and 

ectoaorphs art Most ser^itiye to^coniltive patteims« 

3. Valid dietlhctions can be^t^djirbetweenilejrming theories 

according to the relative iaportMce they ascribe td“^ ^ 

the affective> conative, and cdgiitive^spects or 

prganlsalc 

Bnildlng7bh7these asstijDptlMsi it fbllovg thatrif one 

develops a battery of leamlhg tasks ^Ich arezsnff Idiently T 

different ffoa (»e another as to evoke different levels of 

affective, conative, and cognitive behaytOrI end if one adBinls|ers 

this battery of task^to soQatotyped ^bj¥ct8, the subjects shOMld 

differ 3igrtifioantly^in^th¥lr ability to learn the different 

kinds of tasks according to differences in their soaatot^pes. 

MyfK)taESS3 COKCBBKIKQ mwaKar— 

1. aideaorphy correlatii-jPotlUYJ]jfJtith,flaaftepMbliifeJ^ ^ 



filaaslcal coMltlflaliil, CondUlcathg can he vleved as tha passive 

(non-conatlve) learning of an Intrlnelcally ffleanlnglesilicognl'^ 

tively veak) relatloSshlp^(!e7g# j li^t precedes alr^piff to eye) 

in order to attain a directly physical gratificationrorLlavjeid^ L 

a comparable dlscoafoft. Sbeldon says^ndo^orpha tend to seek. 

physical coafort. !I!hls is cne aspect tondencyLtb organize 

ttielr lives alon^ affeet^lvely^atl^iying livest If h<rIs righti , 

then endcoorphs shcnld learn a paln-relnfbfced CB^sib^feleasiiy 

than either i^sonprphs: or ectoaorphs. For this pstrposey eye*bllnk 

condltl<3iing va33iaedj> ; 

2. ifescfflorghy corralateA 

sheidon ts desoripumibf: izi: 

the sogatotonlc:teaperaaent (which for him is,essentially syneny* 

810U3 with aesoc^orphy) Indicates a pleasnrd^li^fitnotlbn In a I~ 

physical sensey ixigaidless of't^ abltence of the pessIbilltles 

for deriving ertherlcognitiva aeanlngs or affective gratiflca* 

tion froa the actlvltyT" He sees the wesoaorph as oriented toward 

skeleto-ausciliar ac11 bn^fbfl®ersheer plaa^ire ofZthe^a^^t 11seIf. 

If so, ^en perfbfaance cn a le^rnlfilZtask^^^^y^^^^ drill 

of ngnrO"Biasciilar responses In vhlch neither fine cognitive dls- 

crlatnatlons nor affebttve satlefactions are of^daentZsKciild VZl 

correlate posltlvely^ylth laesoaorphy. To test this hypothesis,_ 

a finger-naze was nsedtlZ 

3, Ikitcaorphy correla^te positIvely^lth ISie ability to learn 

cognitive patterns and to order experl€«ice taeanlngfnlly« ^leld^ 

thinks that as ectoaorphy Increases, there Is ran Increasing 

reliance on cognltlbn a^the aaJoinBode^f coping vlGi life*s 7 



probl0jis• Eabl^Xoraatlcfli ttiers 1 s relatively le ss 

concern abcut: physical cosafbrt> Knowledge and nnderst«ywilng^re^ 

more laporfe^t than either pover and achleyeaent (the cenatlvo 

goals) Of secTtrlty ang libBUrbrt (the affi^tlye goals)# If this 

Is so, thehlthere sholld be a posltivt ^rrelatl^lbetvgen eot*^ 

aorphy aai both serwory discrialmtl<ms^ a the! learningibf 

transferable!principles« In older to^test this hypothesis, two 

kinds of tasks vare^sed^One vas a serieszQf760_»aeaory»foP^ 

deslpis” probleas g 1 ven conchrrently v 1 th the cond 1 tlMlBI^trials 

She othe mvas a sod If Icat I oh of Ka toha * s aatch^ tlck_exp© r l|»ent * 

It Is expected that" (a) ectoaQrphy^wjJLL eQJxelate-POjiifeiWlZ 

and (b) vlth the.ablUtY to derelQP aaariitmgfl M 

k • aid op enl a s hoa ld“oor iC la tempos ItlVely With t^^^ 

learn nev sensorlBotor pattem^vhlcFlToqpete vlth l>ld ohest 

5he reasoning behind^ils hypothesis is thatlvhlle aasoaorphy 

provides the needed sensoriaotol^skill and ectcaiorphy provides 

the freedo5lfroa!establlshjd patte^w of ires 

conld be^expegted to vork agalhst succes§ on:thls_ kind!of leai^ 

ing task becahs# flo!^^affectlyeiy meanlhgfhl goal Is availablet_ 

Ihe task be used foFCorreiatich vlthiendopenla is alrror* 

drawing;of a stay patteih7 Shls^task vl11 be scored both for 

tlae and for accaraoy* With regard to tlae, it Is hypothesized 

that ectoaorshy yUl prardifpose subieotS7tQ-aQre_raald.ia^faia“ 

lifice in alrroh^r^lB^ because of freedom frota bortndedness to 

established patterns of eye-hand coordination._With regardTto 

aecaracy, it is hypothesized that 



fevar_QtrQra (llne*cf^gtp^3) to 

skel©to-*ms^l3i‘control. . 

5. ^fiPJESdajtUl Wrrelat© poaltlYely 

Ifes^orphs are characterised ty_Si©14o?' 

as practical, conatjve, and Intentional Ini their behavior. DT so, 

then aesoaofphy shoHld ailltat^ against th# passive^ l^^ of 

nnintentlonal, apparently nseless material« Jtofeover, the rela* 

tiv0 pd^siviW^^ the hyperTattenti^ality ofZT 

ectoaorphy^shoald itend to enhance this kind-Qf_learnlng» As a 

seasure of tncidental^learalng, a 5^itea SRsltlple choice teat vas 

devised fr«a WAIS tteaa.^The~WAIS was glveni^to all^bjects 

and the teat of incidental learning fbllWedIthe VAIS by abont 

three voekawi:::; .: 

6. iSaJiihaolfUaU, 

If ectoaoibhs seek aeanlng in their cognitive experiences, itT” 

alght be thcnxht that eotopenes vonldbe“the aost ready t accept 

and vork vlth aaterial^hic>Cls„deslgm:d toi^ZaOle^gQidZof^^ 3 

Ing as possible. Moreover, if, as Sheldon saysreetbaorphi are 

relatively veak at ^Saorlsation, then ectopenes night be better _ 

at a task of^te Beaory than other sonatotypest T^test thls 

hypothesisi fo^r^s^ of nonsense syllables were nsed. Each 

series of elghtlsyilables^ vail learned according to the He rial 

antlcipatl^ ae^bd. 7 ■ 

HXPOBIESES COKJEBfflNG PmCBProAL BlhClSC^Sl 

Proficiency on the Ssbodded-Figuref TestT(Wltkin's 

Fom) has been shewm to correlate significantly with fie1 

Independence,^ which, according to Witkln et al., 1$ aore cooineo 

in'active people Who sanlfeit high self-esteea and considerable 
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avar«D«is ftf thatr BQtiYfiiT ^A^oMlng to iSheldoRt aottvlty 

correlate* vith aesoaorphy aad aelf-avareneis correlates vlth_ _ 

oct^arpl^* ^doaori^yi being naturally /as activeland more __ 

extraverted affectively^ vdqld sttpposedly bo acre fielded©peMeiit* . 

It Is therefore hypothesize that 

People differ IhZthe^xtent to vhleh they ate Object 

to optical illusions:, Concbiyably, dlfferenceszln^soaatotype 

alght cast soae lleht^rTthe nature of the perceptual dlfferencer 

Ectoaorpl^ Is thought by Sheldon to^hh^co : attentlcoallty and 

cognitive vigilance, It^hes^fo^lhhlbltldns of Judg^nt: ^ 

the exerclSezof_oare.„ln arriving aJtldMl_slm*i* Bhls attH»de77T 

should vopkiagalnst the effed^t~of :an"optloal Illusion. :i!ie asore 

spontaneous responsesTofTth^ectopene shoUld::thereforo 

accept the IllUflont It was therefo^ l^otheslzed that 

blUty tcLthe ,%nfir>Igi^mn8lcai..yUIT^crifilli^^ 

£9fmStPM* 

HYPOIKBSBS CQKC™i NG fHS REraflONggPS^ PHySIQtTE 
lacpmMKSTr :; 

Sheid^»s7flhdlngs ccncernlng the relationships betveen 

physlqiio and teaperaSent have been criticized cn the grcunds that 

the ease personr(6heldon)Iratod his subjedtl for both soaatotype 

ond teaperaaent^ Sliice the^blleatlon of his original sbady, 

there have been no reports of attciiU)ts to eltherrrepllcate orTTr: 

disprove his findings, Sils present7slMay Includes an initial : 

attempt to devise an ’'objective*’ self»ratingiscale vhlch ob$*tates 

this Important objection to Si^Ubh’s aethod, A self-Fatlhg 

scale of 178 Iteas was: prepared frca ^eld^*a descriptions of 



visoorotc^i^i soaatotoBi^y and cerobrotonta. It Is hypotheSizad 

that the follcwing rellftleSs^lll be foindij 

flM MU 
liiiiiKiM Mi 
|■||||■|||||||||||||||■|■||||||^H 

KYPOEIESBS CONCElhTNG-pHYgQtJfi AND INTELLIGSKCEi __Z 

Both Naccaratl and Id oh have donfesitudles th4t 

deacaistrated lo¥_ posltiYa correlations l^tve jsyndlllnearJ^^ 

of physiqqer Thl^flhdlh^lh Itself Is of Halted Interest« 

Slnco the tlSe vheh”these studies vere dcnb^ «u<?h 

dcaie CO the aeanlhg of s^T>test~pr6filei vito the hope of develop* 

log profile pattems vhlch corYolate^ with aspects of personality*^^ 

V/lth varylng-deeMes of ^steaatlMtlohi psychologlTtT^ to 

the notion that the speclflcZyarlanoes ecores co 

such tests aszth^A^lS provide Information a'b<wit personality* 

Working on thlsZa^ss^ptlon, If^slpilfleant correlatlcos can^ 

Shawn to eslst betwn VAIScoapenents Ill 

and between WAIS sub^t^ts aj^ teapf raaent self^ratlnlsi one 

should be able to •ake eoae deductlosrs about the value of the 

WAIS for the desoriptl^of personality. 

We arei^therefcre by^theslglhs thati 

1. 



SAMPLBl i 

FiftY^dwlt a^lo.Pfpt^stantjtheo steidents^^ 

Bjini3t«rs v»ya naed w~siibject3» 'Rw vero all phJ>MgrapM§ 

and soaatotypMJV.^Qldp or His d^ssls^^^ 

a fairly Hoaoganeotis group In tha^^ll are college g racHiatas | all 

hav© had spiaaiaxpesnr© to clinical pastoral-tralhlng . as a part 

of th© 1 r edncMloo: foF“th^lnlstly, ofZNarJaiW 

Bttropean stockTZZrUl_^ ^ __ 

Vq VCTild have preferred to have chosenz^cniriaiibjacts m 

VnQ basis of soaatotyp©| hiit because^this vas not practical, ve 

had “feo vorkJWlthlaZsaiapl© vhlch vas imsolepted according to this 

crlt«rl«i. his "Atla8^f^leh"^Shbldbh: gives the means and 

standard ^deviations for each coopcaient, MSed cai a saiaple of 1 

12,000 subjects, as foilwst 

mm . ... 

asdoaorphy hS* 1,10 

Jtesoaorphy 4.U 1.03 

EctbSorphy 3*42 1.18 



For yhe 46 angbje^s i^«a wH^ obtained ©non^ MlL 

data to IncWdo in bwr statistical anal^ the comparable 

flg^ires arei 

^ • 

SfiloEiorphF 4«00 _I# 27, 

liesoaorphy 4il7 

Ectbaofphy 3*^2 

0.60 

1\19 

A comparison of these tables sho^ that odr ranged,aesogorphy 

Is lAtch narrower than SSeldon^s ^ ^atLonr,..siib3ects rank 

snbstantlally higher In endbabrphy« The f6r^rzshortcoiiIng j/1U- 

sake It dlfflCTilt for us to accept or inject liypol^eses Involving 

the Influence of aeloaorphy unless the relevant correiatl^S- 

meet rigid testa of^tatistlcaOlgnlflcMcoV 

KXPRRlMaMTAO.TESflBATTBKyj _ ^ 

Each-subject vas given a inaber of tests vhlch inolnded i_ _ 

1. Sc^atotyping. 

2t »Tha Bost^ Scale fdr Teaperaatent” j - a self-fating scale _ 

based Sheldon*3 «VarletleyTof Teaperament”» 

3, Two trials W the M>illei>I^ Illnslon in a 

hand-size vet^^^t 

4, VitkinJsZforta of GottMhal^t^g eabedded;fiiiifel.t^^^^^ 

5, A ygll VAIS except fd^the Vo^abiila.^ w 

EdncatJ<^aV TeaMhg^ experic^ntal JverslM vas r 

used Wt vas sooredlin the stajviard vay. ^ ^ 

6, Eieht rtins on a fingef-aaze» soored for tlae, number of 

blind alleys entered and maber of dli^tlona^ reYe^alSv 

'fills task was presented In two sessions of fcwf trials 

each. 



7« Po*3r aerlesZofjsleKtln syllables each, presented 

cRia^aeaiQryrdi^ia, sgoreci for.ratatwr^of trlalsjip to_ 

brit not Incliidl^ correct trials. 

task vas presented In two seasl^s oflt^dZserLcs^ach. 

8. Sixteen mlrcr drawings of iT^tarV scored fdr^bdtii tlae 

and llnej-LcrosslnRS, Thi^taslTlrfaa presentod In two 

seaslcms of eight trials each. 

9. An^espeo tally p repa red ve rs 1 on ^ the^ Katonalaatch^stlck 

experlaent vlilch employed ton t rlals^tmif 

probleasi scored for time ^od niigber of successes, 

10, A aeasure of Incidental le^nilng based on theJAIS| scored “ 

for niiaber of correct answers, 

Aroej^bXlMIclddirtl^®^^^^^^ scored for aaplt- 

tttde of~re3PQnsei~m~a~ soale~bf~0 - 5"fi^~vHidh an 

index ofZcbndltlbnln^vas derived b^divldln^ 

aaplltado of response tortest trials ibv aean aapllt<ide ' 

of re8ponsto^c<^ls 111 on trials,; Rie st^dard devla« , . 

11 cn ofloach mibjectjFTdsponse^aap 1116 a 11 acq»iIs 

tlon trlal^vas cc«ap^^ as an Index of variability of 

responsoi 

12. A **aeaory»for-deslgns*' task was developed prlaarlly to ^ 

©nhanc a ~ at tent Ivene s s and^ e oop© ra t i on dtirlni? the eye* 

bllnk^oniltloning^^rooediiW It is scorodlfor nnaber 

oficorrect re8ponses. 

TBEATHEHT 

1. Pred3iot<.Heaent correlations are the primary tools for 

^e analysis of^taT Pie gatfix of tnteivcorrelatloins vlIt bo 

nstd for computing appropriate multiple ar4 partial correlations 



and for factor analysta. 

2. facial lodices have been coapnted frora ^e soaatolypc 

ratings for endo^Mai aesopenla, and ectopenta because of their 

yieoretlcftl slgnlflcanc^ln SheldonlsZsystea. 

3# Slaiiar laJices h^elbeen coaimted fot the teiperaj|ental7 

coaponents derived frog "Th^Bpston seat.¥7fbr yeBperaaent”« 

4, Diffei^nce»3cotes will be coapntod betveent_ 

a. of soaatbtype coapenents less s\m ot teaperaaent 
cooponentsi.. E - BT 

b* Ytsceropenl^ 1 

c. SogatbPehlai H-S ! 

dt Cerebrbp^iai X-C ^ 

«• Cerebroslau IZ^Xp*Cp : 

f. Ylscerbsls t.Ep-Vp__ i 

gt S0isat~6r^l8l7ir.Mp^Sp : 

These dlfferenoe^soores vere prepared beoaase: It,Is ahtlctpated 

th4t for soaeTcowltlve fnhcttc^rthe 

physique and telperaient^^ be predlctlYe bf fttMtlbh^r^^^ 

derlvaticsns and ie anihg s of th e s e s c b re s a re explained In the_ 

glossary. __ 

Other data were colleeted^^^ottr^fnbjects wlthbMtTspeclfrc 

hyp9thesis as to hc¥ they vonld correlated with theJBeasyres 

aronm vhlch the stndy yas planned. They h^ve been Inclnded In 

the correlation matrix and the factor anad.ysls8 

1. head lengths.__ 

2. Hoad vldths. 

3t Sheldon«s "andric’L:ratlhg3. 

k, Sheldcn<a"gyntc" ratings. i 

5. Thlrte^KKPI scoresrb, F, Kri^ D* WV Pd, Mf, Pa, 
Pt, Sc, Jfe, SI. 
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ttoni 

Wheii K » H6, tho 8taiidai>d error cf a cWffIclent 

corr«latic« 1$ + .1^9 If the pofnilation correlation is asffiisaedL^ 

to be zero* Bierefore, cbeffici^t^^f cbrrelationlvithin tliis 

range vi 11 bo c one id e re d_to be^of ins ignlflcaht^MgMttidor ~ Sio L 

following table Vi 11 be used foF^atiging the approxiaato level ^ 

of significance oflthei^cbbffSclMts ofl corrQiatic*it _ 

Level of significance I 71Q *05\ . 02 .01 «005 

Corrolation coefflcieht;^T2V6 .292• 3^7 «^19_^_ 

Ihe p re sen t ae thbd^f ^alys 1 s~db# s^ no t-^deal v 1 th the “ 

possibility that c\iiVllihear relationships Bay exlsV^ 

sooe of oar ditoenslohsv: “ It is onJ^^IS^tSe^nse^f scp^sjfor tlt»e^^^‘ 

that VO have Bade alTeff ort~to avoid cniVllinoarZftThctlonsi_In 

th os e casesz svrch^s^the tlaei^fj>r_pe rf oraanco~ In 1 the _egbedd^-^ 

fig^ires test, the fihger-zaazo, the girror?draving, etc», the ~ 

total tiaei^tahen by_ each^ snbject vas ^bnve rted to 1 ts^logaritha 

for correlatlbnalT^rposes. ^ — 

With only M cases, ve foit“that itJtfas ftttile tblatteapt^^ 3 

to estisate oither graphically^f statistically the ppsence of I 

cnrvUinoarity in the ^ciis^i^s of reiati<mshlps^i^^^ in . “7 

^is studyv This study sh^ld therefore be evaluated vithTT^eT ’. 

Merstandlng that ther^ aay be aahy "false negatives" in c^ir 

resnltst 



It Bits #tady say osit light <8\ ea^lblllty of f^lloatlag 

Sheldon»8 eorrolatlohS:botveen physlqqo and toaporasontt By 

o^p*Tijag ShfUonls^oncopto vlth a variety of other paychologloal 

fcmotlem| pattoxns of^oi^or jmd^lnMl^MMlLhcoToay ario© sp 

that diff©reno©s tweoh ISd 1? 1dml^lnl^leAmlhg and pe^coptuaV 

fnnotlcns »ay b© olarlfIthe^th^haSd |. Infomatl^ as 

to hc« to sharpen a^ld6nts~cbnc©pts nay grew i out cfT^^ppllb^7^ 

tloo of the data in the opposit©~dlr©dtlmi It JTay bo^posslhle 

to devise cofnltiy© J;©sts of^teaperaa^f^Slch arezdlfflealt to TI 

falsify boeamt they laoO^ valldltyT^ ; 

2. !Chls stndynsajTholp to extend, constltntlbhal psychology 

beyond oedIcal«psyehlatficj;mi‘U<^^ to brant It^b?^ jtably^^ ~ 

vlthln Wi© reals of^^ psydhblb^ 

aay offer soseiProalse for^bflMng the r^es of nbraa 

chploglcal fonotions# It could conceivably contrlbat© to^ 

pluralistic psychology cf ldMiyiMalTdlffechoes. 

3t If this study suooeeds l^elncIdjting^oa© of the Int©r* 

relationships between s tnic tore * cognltlont and personall^ t It 

will provide i experltjsntal^appprt fbr^th^dcctrlne of hol|sa and 

aaiy also provide a new concep^ai^pproach for further studiei • 

If It can be i demonstrated that slgntfloagt^^rtlSuTOfrtfieZ 7^^^; 

variances of: a varlej^rof paychologlcal funotlens can be accounted 

for in tesM; ofortrocbaralTdtfferences^ a aore stable basis for 

psyoholQgieal syatea^bnilding aay be achieved» Ip this extent| 

the probjea bfO^lanation wald be slSinte^TO th^blblbg^lO^ i^ 
« 

and presmably aore controllablOeveirof^litence. 





BBSOLXai : 

I* Ih© ©xfioritaent clearly the hypothoals that ©Pdoaorpl^yjzil 

correlates vlth^oye-bllnSTc^ondlti^Ing Cseo PIjm!-© l)» IrsMMi_ 

It shovs thatlcyc^Mlivk coMltl^^ing correlates at 

the . 05 level tflthZaotMorphy, a^ negj tlvelyrtf 1 tlilhotii^ cad o- 

aorphy ajid Besoaorpfay* goo reason for tholfailure c^ tho oxpert" 

aen t to sup port the hypothesis aay be becau s e we^l td hot d 1 s 11 ngu 1 tli 

bei^een theiadlsnt jufkllabient tondonc 

and Qctoaorphy. IhTchMlhg a condltlonlh^: expe riaentr^hicKZIl _ „ 

aoasured ableht bahavlbr (blljiklng In order to avoldTan ^ 

able puff iofratr^.as^tho Index of condltlohlnjg, ve have apparently" " 

created q sltuatlcnllnjvhlch tha eofcoaorphi s tende^^^ 

drawiil vasT^YoWd i ros^rl tslaugge s t tvo 

things I 

at SheldctfiislIclai^thlLtl^Qtotiorp ratei even seek 

unceGifbrtable_sltuatlon3, croapedipostiires, and the^ 

lllse seeas dubioust 

b# The ^leatlon arises is to who^thori endoaorphs alsJit 

c<mittion aorel readl lyjthanL^ectMorphsjisftiehJjihoZCS = 

Is^a pleaimre»»ovoV;lBF^>nor Instead! oTia dlscoafortlng met 

In any event, the^ results^lndlcato clearly^; that ease of oye?rr^;“-7~ 

blink conditioning correlatMIsignlfleantly (+»3*+) vlth Sheldon's 

measure cd' ectbmOrphyTpidlvithZeclf•-rating the tesiperamantal 

trait of cerebrbtonlarT(f.33)t This Is further supported by an 

of ♦.25 with the social introvorslorrscalb^! of tlio !llPI,^Ivhlcinzri ^ 

correlates tt 50 with cerobrotmla. Other corx^latlons of ©ye- 

blink coadltlc^lng which attain^the .05 level^or better are 1 

a* -thl with _ 
bt +t 3r wlth^epliallcrihdex_j 



c* »*29 vl^ vl8ctrcp®Jila (th® dlffeiNice® cndpcsoTj^iy — 
aisd Jilfearotonla)_ 

^d. vl^ th® Hf loaU of the ^6gl 

In ^txams^ryi th« partlcnlar klM of CR tvokad tv thiA 

sttep l8 aafloclatM vlth actoaorphyt lntrcyyfr8loO| ronod* 

htadad&atS) a fwlaoid «coi^ to ^S4PI| ^33^ i t^d^uoy - 

asottleiaa* 

2» AccordingAo toAA«c^ hypotoesia, a«3paorphy yasAxpaottd 

to corralat^ vitoAarfo^^^j^^ ^ too fii^ori Ti^ - 

thro® 8oa8dr9S_of„ po?foi'aahco (tio® aai cnabep^of Altod Atloxa__^ 

ontorod) voremncorrolatod with aoS'^oyphyi: ljut too toirdi Silahef 

of dlrootloa teversadsrA^ fonad to doortajae sli^fIc^tly §g_ 

to# aosoaorplg of duy AnhJects Inoroaaod (r ■ -t3^)il9f«J'® 

A partial r raltod oat to# offoet of F3IQ brln«a tols np toA*38r:^^^^^ 

noarXy sifnlficlBt At too^Ol lWel7 

ylth ©ndeaorphy^^A^ voro nil (-^.H and ■{••OBi wspootlToly)* 

Ihrporforstfil a fin|ar-laA® task, froodoa froAdlroctlM 

roYorsals C(?rr#lat03 positively wlto aoaonorphy* It also cor** 

r#lat€3 pogitlvely Vito two VAISAtib^Uato,^ Arltiiaatlo, (+,33) Z 1 . 

and Oh^ect Asseahly (+.34), ItAorrelAtos :+,Vt with fall-scale 

IQ and +,37 with porforaasee on the oabc<J<l^-^lS'l^® 

also Qftryaiates posltlv^l^rAito^too of l^amln^i 

a. fToed^freg llne-crogslngs m alrror dravlngi +,47 

b, proflolency^t tocldental letrnln^i +,35 

Significant correlations are fcwnd with fwir of the JC{PI acales i 

a* Kl —, 
b, Hsi -7 
c. Pal •» 
df sii +• 

B! 



Cnestiggestlva find leg Is that as the score tot 

Tlsoerosls (the^dlfferohce Iwtweon ©nddpinla and vlsceropenia) 

grow3i the of direction*wvorsals increases. Bit 

correlatlcai Is +.3P, yhlch Is slgnlflcimt^^a level. Bill 

Is cne of the several indications froa this^expcrlaent^^^t to_ 

s cae eseteat greater chance» the re are; cognl tlye Atnc tlcsns 

vhlch depend Impart co the rolatl^ship between cne«3^hy8l<?ie 

and cneU teaperaaent. Findings of this sert^ippear to ^ 

especially-relevant fomthe devolopoent of a nseftil holistic 

psychology, r ^ A : 

Our present scores for cosblnations of dlfiens^lfMis_^(sneh_ 

as viscex^ls) suffer 

for subse<5de3t_aiialyses of the data. Bec^ise they_,are either 

ratios or dlff^hces^ ratios | they tend to exaggerate dif¬ 

ferences on ona side"of their ttld-points and to Mlnlalae dif¬ 

ferences on the othemslde. Sils flaw has been corrected fbi^r:: 

a re-analysis._ 

3. two hypotheses were aado concetn^^ tl>e kinds of tasks Which 

would correlate with ectoBiorPhy. Ih neither casey >feaory-for- 

Dgslgns and the Katoha Jfetch-Stlck Probl^tr^ere the hypotheses 

supported. _ 

ifesonr^for*Designs corrolated-0,22 with ectoaiorphy and 

+,^ vlth eMonoyphy. thmfact that data freadonly 37 cases 

were available suggests that with acre datai {sultlple correla- 

tlens for KfD betveen end^^rphy and ecto^orphy sight well weach 

a^satlifaotbry level of statlitical #Ignlfloanee (see Plgure 3)» 

But of acre Isaedlate Interest Is the -.39 correlation of oMo- 

peala. this is significant at^ . Ollivel and strongly suigests 



that parfoi^anaa oci this tisk doas vary with phystqia but in A 

aannar not.anticipated ty onr theoiy. 

perfdi^&hce al^<n;orrelates positively with rot© 

oeaory for nonsense syllaMSsI(t*kl) and with allA^iroe flnger^^^^^ 

aase scores (BAi +.40|^t>Fi +.23| tlaiei +***7^^ ^ 

It was hypothes lied that^rortclency; In toelJAtona^iatch^ 

Stick Problea wcsild,correlate with ectoaorphy. Cie experlaentaVI 

re suits _ clearly refntAthe^hypothes Is both with re gardJto speed 

and seenracy of perforoahee. Although none ofZthe_three_ stand-. 

aid coaponents oflphysl^^^^rrelated slgnlficantlylwlth either^. 

perforaance ^ scorezonithlsAaskt aesoaorphy hbidAl_:clej._r edge . 

both'for speed:mdZac;<3iracy and t«25)»! aheldbnLlllliandlloA^ 

score, a aoasnrelof aascnllhltT of phys 1 cnie (the details ofTvhlch: 

have not been ciibrished^et)^ corrolates ^ i2B~er^ 

speed and acenracy|respectively. The latter; flkiire Is slgnlfi- 

cant at the .05 level t ______ 

A s twdjAof^ the s t a 11 s t leal ly^lgnlf leant ^co r re I at Ions 

between this task and the other dloons ions ihglndcd.In this... 

8tady evokeb soffle~al^raate hypotheses. Becanse sjiiccess lat the ^ 

aatch-stlck probleas correlates with aesoaorphlc (+.25)) andrlc 

(+.29), and sc^aatotcnlc (+.33) trSftsAlt reasonable to 

hypothesise,that this kind of learning Is a specialty of aggres¬ 

sively aascnllne aen._But thisZ^lnterpretatlon is eoiplicated 

by the observat 1 mrthat th^^ndooerph who snppresses his 

secnrlty-setklng vlscerotonlo needs In fuvor of a aore ascetic — 

orientation seeosto do veil on the oatch-stick probleas (+.3^)• 

Ckfflversely} it is the endopene^ who describes hlaself as thel^lf- 

Icdclgent vlscerot«ftic who does aost poorly with this task (^5®^ 



Her# again Is evtdanee to snegest that Sheldon^s physical, and 

taapfraaentai coboeptiiillzatlona aay serye a gore dynamic 

In supporting M^a stibstnict^tr^ of^o^lt^ve functions than 

a-*eIdeal himselfIimilnad. Oir ver/ failure to replicate Sielddn*s 

high correlations between physlgne and teaperaaent nay, he: t^^^^-- 

clue to even more Interesting relationships. | 

Snccessjion:'this tash correlates j?osltl^®ly vlth Verbal IQ 

(♦.33)» fHll-scale IQ teaperaaent (t,33)| and 

the sum of andrlc and^ynic scores (^.31). It correUtes 

negatively vitir the Christian teaperaaent («■?31)»jtho ratio- 

of vlscerotcnla to soaatotonla (-.35)» and the K-scale of the- 

0^1 Ick- perforaance"^ the aatch-s11 cK■ probleal3Zb,r3eMte$ _____ 

positively vtth WAls siallMlties (+.31)» Verbai JQ (+.30), _ _ 

Full-scale IQ (t»3^)» II negatively^ with the index 

for vlscerosls 1 

4, Rote learning _of .nonsense s is the only cognitive task 

which did not ghw any correlations of note with vl.eldon* s coa- 

ponents of pliysltiiie. Hori for ttiat oatteri did it Correlate 

with self-ratings^ MZtbap®ra^^ Through chancci^tliere happens- 

to be a smidgeon of isurbfaatlcm adilcli,prevents t^ 

from being a total defeat for constitutional psycholo^. Pro¬ 

ficiency at the learning of nonsense syllables does correlate- 

negatively at better than tlie .05 level With a secondary measure 

of physique, aieldon’srecentlyTdCVeloped "gynlc", or fealnoid 

score. Kiere are also three positive correlations to be gleMied- 

f roai Uie Intercorrelatlon matrix i 



a._Sp^a"^iv"th^ finger 

Hmory-for-DesignfT : +.4l 

c, 13i^P(l scal^^f +»33 ^ 

Otr original hypotliesle rote Vearnlnlj wdiilfl correlate vlth 

dctc#enla ianst be rejected* Beo^se thero la no:s 1 gnlflo@t 

difference between tlie porforaances of eoto^rphs and ectopenes 

on this task, S-.eldon*s statoaent.that ectcrfaorphsiare poor at 

rote lea mlng^s^c a st. Intb^^bt* . Jir. ^ , 7 

This task Is corrolatlon With 

+.41, Ihls Is not surprising In tliat both tpy.S-Involve rote_ 

learning of raaterlall^wMchlJX^presented vls^^ally and rehearse^^^ 

verbally. ____ . . 

An obreicya^tlQn_aboii_t_the perf oraance , of .cm rL:sut>Jec ts 

on this task aay siibSoquentlyprbv^^^ to b"©” of “into rest with InTlZ 

the larger picture, Pwflolf&sy seeas ito decreMe 

with age. Hie fact thatlour_correlatlohlwas only_*ii 577^6nee 

not signlfloant at theTtOp levelj^a^y be due to ourlrelatlvely 

narrow age range,fr^ "22 to 39^ He aeengage Is 26.2 and the 

standard deviation rsl5,4, His is cbvlp!>sly skewed:t<^a|^ the 

side of_yo^ithr ■ Had^e Jised had csir 

dlstrlb?ttl<» of ages been aore nearly G^sslanv~the evidence 

for a negative effect ofIage cn ro te lea in Ing ability flight 

have been substantiated statistically, 

5. In the case of Mirror Dravlng, bothHypotheses receive_ 

(pial If led suppo rt frog the d^a, gtetoaorpby : correlates i+. 2 5 ; 

with speed of perforaance: (see Flgtiie 6) while 

correlates «’.26 with that dlaenslcn, Hoveverj the differences 
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in correlation of sp»«d alcnK the ectoaorph;f*#ctopenta 

diB«nsl(Ki and alor^ the ©EdCfflorphy*©nddp«nla dlwnslon are so 

slight that the <giestl<»i as to vhlch of teesa tyo dlaenslCT^- 

is the better predictor of speed of alrror^dravt^^ Z 
Horeover, the fact that the three indices of physl<?|e^yhAA^ 

positively ceyrelated^lth speed all gqppTess esdoaorphy,.and 

the three vhlch aMuaegatlvely correlated vlth .speed, incInde 

eadofflorphy to Indicate that a aore.intensiye stady vlth 

a Vidor range of soaatotypes and^fe snbjeots alght Indicate- 

thi^ the endociorphy-endopenla dlaensl^n 1« 1^® best soJsatotype- 

indicator of speed or .airfor*draving»_ * . 

A eiailar situation obtalp^lth regard to the__MMyacy 

score for alrror-irdFaVing (see Figure 7)» Our ^pothesis that 

accuracy shmld JCoffeUte vlth psoBofp^^^^^^ supported £(+.36).- 

It is enhanced hy the^fact"that eesopenla shove:the_hitoft--- 

negative c pyrelatl^~ with aeon racy (-«26)« (These find ings are 

especially loteresting in vlev ofrthe narrow range of oesonorphy 

in our aaasple^ It does not seea unreasonable to _ 

froa a saaple vhlchZrepresents an average dlstrlbiition aeso- 

lorphy, substantially larger correlations il^t be obtaIned)• 

But again, vhw ve coapare |hose Indicoi of physique 

vhlch correlatelpositi'^ly^lth accuracy vlth those which cor- 

relaU negatively , we find that with Sore data. It aight have 

been deaenstrated that tiie^toaorphy-fctopenla dlaension is a 

better predictor cf^lrror^drawing accuracy than the ^esmorphy- 

aesopenia dlaension. Ihrelthe^^^^^^^^ present sttsdy indicates 

clearly that perfoi^ance on alrror-dravlng, both in terss of speed 

and accuracy, correlates signlfic^tly with sosatotype. 
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If OGe word to follw Sieldonls thinking, on© Bight 

©Jcpect that Ifra^ scor© a co^itive task corralatoa vlth a 

coaposont of physlqn©, It coiild b© ©xpscMd to correlate In__ 

the saae dlrectlogLvlthj^e corresponding aspect of teapel*aBent» 

It has already been shwn that this is not necessarily the 

case. The scale for airrorgLdravlng_accnra<ar is a striking in¬ 

stance of a negation of theZabove s'lpposltlon.zzAccnfacy^cor** 11 

relates posit lately vi th aes ogorphy fa^<t negat ively vi th s oaato- 

tonia, its teiperaaental counterpart,_(In this: study aesoaorphy 

and soaatotonla were essentially^incorrelatedl[ + ,C)4|), In ^ 

fact, accuracy__corre.Iltes_+,47 with the diffe^nce betv^n ^ ^ 

laesoaorphy and soaatotonial This finding seems q.ilte:pllisible 

when translated Into ordInaiy_J,angnaeat As' a'pexs^ls. physlM.l_ _ __ 

potential for asseitlve, aggrtfsl^^ action liici^ases ahd^-a 

his self-rating for his behavior becomes ispre passive and coo^ 

pliant, then hl3_t0naehcyj^perfori8 cai^fViilylahdraccTjrately 

csi an unfaalliar^aiid_rather tri^^ loaralngj task will Ixwirease. 

We feel that this statistically uniapeachable^finding is _ 

one of the aosVproYocativrjresults of the present study. Like 

the various studies of the rela^tl<mihlP3 between perception and 

personality done^lhlthe past twenty.ytars, it provides a clue 

as to.how.to aap the nexus of inter-rplationshlps between the 

various functi«\f of the org^isa. ^But-lt goes one step fartlier 

than_previous studies in that it correlates a stable^physical_ 

aeasure vlth boto a cognitive and a personality seam re . In so 

doing, it points to how we aay b^saden the base of pl;:^chpiogleal 

theory - and possibly stabilize this base by: rooting it in a 

biological fcuhdatl^7 



the tlBo dla»naton m alrror«fdrawing did not correlate 

at the .05 level with ajiy pthar sea^^^ However 

the acoaracy dleienslcaa attatped sl^lfleast levels of correla- 

tl<^ wlthTseveral Other dlaenslcos Ihose not aentlohedllh 

the previews dIsens9Ion are I 

a. Yha avQtdanea of bllhd^lleys c«i the flnrer aaze (+.36). 

b. ©le avoidance of direction reversalsZOaltheZ Z 

f Ipger gaze (t«47)* , -.^...... 

c* The greater the difference hetveen the of the soaato* 

typer©oaponents and thir st of the, tegj^^PMP^t self- 

rat Ings 1 the fever the 1 Ine- c ros s Ipgs i (+. 35 _ 

d. Thergreater the dUferende he tween endoaorphy and^ 

vlscerotoalai the fewer the llne«cro3slhp_(±.31)»_ 

e. The greater the difference between, ectopenlaiand cerebro- 

penia, the five r the“l ln«-c ross lags (+. 3.41j_ __ 

f. The greater the difference between aoropenla and soaato* 

penia, the aore fre<ja9nt the line-crossings (•«35')» 

(This Is llttle-BorV than a re-s tateaent of the re la 11 

ahlp between aoc»iracy and the^dlfferenceTbetween aeso-_ 

aorphy and ioaatotonla). 

6. We teist reject the hypothesis tSatlPr^ 

learning cori^latesrwlth(see Fignre 8)» 5he correla¬ 

tion Is only +.11 bnt It Is the highes^tTposltlve oorrolati<sri: 

be tween a s oaatotype ratlng^and thl^ learning t ask. 1 Hore wer, 

Inoldental learning oorrelates -.23 with aesoaorphyr^ The I 

anltlple correlation Is +.287 still too^low Jo satisfy th^5/^ 

standard of sighlfleaned©._A gore carefnl steidy of this relation¬ 

ship may yet either support the original hypothesis or strongly 



isdicate an alteinatlve bit rolatad on#, vix.^ Inoldantal 

learning oorrelcLbLS^Degatlvely with meaipaoTphy, The present 

test of the by go thes la Is 11a 11^ _ the o ^s t rioted r^U^eZ 

aesoaorphy in oar saaple| the diffli^ltlesT^tal led in procnLrlng_ 

scores for Incidental leTrnlng^wMeT s tandai^ eondlticaiSi 

and toe deficiency of Mr present scale^ of^AopenlaT ThlT l^tZ 

voataess is the easleltt to Inprove* 3hl5 VI11 be done for to# 

final report: of cnr^ftodtngs* 

toe only s 1 e n 1 f to an t co rre lat t ^f^nc Iden tal le arntog 

were vlth ftnger*a»^ speed (t»^4)yTrefd^ f>Qffl direction 

reversals on the fInger-aaze (i«35) t »nd the M]F seale^bf toe 

WPI (+.32)., 

7. toe hypotoesis toat~toe7eaT^d^^^ vonld correlate 

vlth endopenla it not only decisively rejedted-bnt reversed-by 

oar data* EFTZcbrwVates negatively v 1 to endopenla ("«33) aaod  

positively vlth~eMbabifKy (•i-*33) (see yignrei 9)r “Olallar 

bitt ¥8aker relatt^shlp is fbithd between EFT selfjgratto^r 

for teaperaaent* i^^brrelateslto a significant degree with 

head sis6 (+*3^)1 toree WAIS siib^ (Di +*3*^| PCi +.**1| 

BDi +*29)|all three ftoger^aiase^cores |BAi +*33ri^rT. 37ji:z: 

Tl»ei +.37)i! FSgQ (-»»36)y and toe Pa scale of I toe J^PI^-.^)^ 

Performance on this partl^ilar peroeptoal^t^k obvlotsly Z, 

strongly re la tedJbu physical * cignltlW, and personality aeasni^s* 

Despite to© nnq[Qestionabl^fallnr« of onr fiypbtheslgi, toe data 

Indicate that tois nseftil tpbl 

for fgrtoer stody of toe toter-relatiiSishlps: between stPictnre 

md fimctlon* 



SlficoTthe yorkIWItkljQ ft M •» It has bsen kn^i/n tiiat 

asQ consistently oat-pe^ora vc#sn on this taskt N^satjsfaclory 

explanation of this difference has yet been proposed*^ Oar ci^ide_ 

ffloastire of head slse (length pins vldth) corielates at better 

than the .05 level vlth proflolency at this taskTIlWerals^lshWl 

that Ben*8 heads have^bont 7$ wore oranlal capacity than 

vo»en»s. It aay thei^fbr^be7hypbthWlMd that either head site I 

or sose otoer phySli^l attrlb<ite^lb3ely*^lated^Q ItJlCcranlal 

capacity, inter-pnplllary distance, etcT) aay accent for »ich 

of ^e sex vartlcice:rbh:thl^task. 

8. Althoneh the dataZdoZliibtighTOivocally support qir hypthWlT 

that I’osistanceito the ^illei^Xyer irihslbn coTrolatos; vlth: :z::: 

ectoaorphy n they^do :iS^l^tV^"slMlf lhant- 

soaatotype~a33d snsceptlblllty to the lllnsl(M:i (see Flan re 10 ) . 

Ihe diaens 1 on:oflphysigTie vhlch best^redlcts ohr syb 

responses to this test-l3lendbabii>hy-*ondopenia. &it: 

so little difference hstveTn the correlatlons bet^enlthefeTZT:::: 

poles (-.22 and'^+.37) teid tiiose fwnd between ectoaorphy and 

ectopenla (t.25 and -.24) that It behoovgs ns to snsper^ Jhdg- 

aent nntll a aorgzrcarei^lZ^thdyzisTdblhe Ing jiore sttbjgcts and 

a better apparatus, liri^e^^anvhlie, It:Is of interest to note 

that the dlaensIon ofZtelperaiient 30If-ratlngs whlcirbest pre- 

dlcts response to thIs It^IT laZcerebrotonia-cerebrdpenla (•». 4l 

and -.28), .n-Z the analblna of ectoaorphy«teotopenla. In this 

case, the difference Is^l&nlflcjoit at better^than the .01 Jey*l. 

F6rroar::snb4ect3, resistance to the >iille]>Iiyer Illtislon 

corrolates negatively with age (-.31), negatively with the ratio 

of vlscarotonla to cerebrotonia (-.31) and with two scales 



(Li -.38} fCt:^32). It correlates positlvelyjwltoottisr 

MMPI scales (MfLJL.36| Sii +#38) and with er^ojienU (+.37)» 

IffPOBlgSES comERKING PHY g QUB AKD yMPERA^ISNf CZ1Z:Z 

;i|i5^03EPhz got.^ffijbx 

Vlscerotonli J+#?6 -»38 -»39 

Soiaatotonia __ +.05_+ .(?♦ +.04 

C© retro toSl^IT *#33 +.04 +.28 

Onr first hypothesis Is supported ty the data| endoaorph^cor^ 

relates with self■^atlnlS^fi^s^lscerotonla at far hettor than 

the .01 level and It correlates negatively wlth^th© other tvo- 

soQatotype components at the .01 le^l._ 

In Ute case Qf^e saooM RypotheslSi 

no correlations at: alii Ve thlnii that this cexiUve WsnU^ 

not dn© to the.laclc of ^latlonShlp tetW^ih aescaorphy and soaato* 

toniaI bat rath^F tb"three possible^ factorsi 

1. She nayrow~range of a©s oaorphy in ^r:8 aapleT^^r^mr"""!" “ 

2. Sie crud 1 ty of on r p^llalnary attempt8 to develop a_ 

sealelfo r sosatotonlar V j 

3. Yhe speclalTutnfe^of oar saipl«^hlch7 being coapostd 

entirely of alhlsters and theological students, »ay be 

eypacted to havaraore conflict and^onfoslOn concerning 

the aggressive aspect of teaperaaont than concerning the 

other two aspects. 

fhe data alTb^^Teject tho hypothesised relationships 

between cerebrotonla and physlgae. Cerebrotonla*s correlation 

with eetoaorphy fallsF^nst belW the .05 level of significance. 

&it Its correlltlcnjwlth ffi©sc®orphy Is nil i and with endc^rphjr::::: 

is significantly negative. 



In mmejary, out of nine lnter-c6rrelatl<2is, sev'in fit 

©’ll’ hypothesesj one clearly r-ojects It (jBcso:acrpl'iy~soaatotonla)| 

and one is eqjilvocal (©<ytoaorpS^c©r^roJ;onlai)» B'‘»t this last 

Itaa does attain a siRDlflcar>t Isvol vhen tiie effect of height 

is part tailed out of ectWorphy. Tli Is raises the r to +. 33IlndZZ 

suggests that a-.eldonis present method for ratlnl^ctoaorphy^ 

may tend to alienateiti froQ cAiehiTotonia by betnc^oo closely- 

tied to trie aspect of he lid it. (PA AoTrelatlon betv/een ecto- 

aorphy and height Is # 77) • - 

In vi ev of the^shoid^coaln^s of s ampl,fe_.\nd the^- 

novn^iedged defIclehclds cf 011^ prellalhafy Ir^tnmontjgojA^^^^^ 

aoasTjring teaperaoent, sre believe that th9^pTesent^ie_^g»ltA_a_rg- 

good enottgl;_tQ_i^istlfy a aore Intensive^stndyiiwlth ^lA^lhed _ 

Instmaenji onjazaQreiJceprwentatlve pdpntlatlon*- _ 

aibjects who rate ^emselves jis high In vlscArotonla 

tend to be scored ht^ by gieldon on the ^nlcZscaleZ(T^ 37)» 

They do relatively poorly at C (*7^9) Pg (*■*3^) on the V/AIS. 

On the pthey score hl^i on Ma (+.3^) and^low on Ks_ (-^.3_Q)j 

SnbJ^tA '^bo rate theaselves As high In soa itoMOlA..„ 

sake apre errors oo the atrror-drawlng test; (•r«3Q) bnt score 

aore gnocossos on the aatoh*stlck problems (•t-«3?)» 

aibjects vho rate themselves as high in cerebrot^U 

tend to be the younger ones (t,61)« Piey resist the )‘iiller-Ly0r 

Ulnslon (+i4l), CieyIdo^^y^ the PX^l^test of the WAIS 

(+.36). Siey condition readily to the eye-Ulnk procedure (f.33) 

On ^e ^llPI7 corebrotonla correlites positively yIth the D 

(+.46) and thA Si (+.?0) scales, bnt negatively vith:the K(- 

Hs (-.36), and Hy (-.*il) scalW. 



HYPOTHESES COHCEIJS NO PHYSIQtfE .^D IKTE7.tlGEJK^Si_ — ir 

The WAIS Fall^SQale IQ correlates ■»,-Xl with er^ioaorpIiYi 

0,0 vltli aesoaiorphy, aM +..tt vitl"i ectoaorphyt AltKoiii^h these:: _ 

results do not attain thelmthlaai: staiidafd Ifsr statistlcalllT l 

significance, they agree with the ffevlcilisly repcrted findings 

of bo til I’accarati and £5.^1dbu7 I Haight the ref oi«zseear©ason- 

abl© to ccnclMeH^at when inteLllgence is considered glo'jally, 

a small b«t stablo:corr'®^'*tlon obtain^between it arid an Index 

of the linearity and/oijisthQnla^ja^or^^J^^^ of:?hysf(riej _ 

Bat aieldon»s presenteethod of rating tliis aspect of physitrue, 

which he callahectcSbrph^^ with FSIQ ess^tialLy 

because of its coaaon variance with”helght_l+.77)p which, in 

itself, correlates_^«31~vith FSICI ~ I 

The paft~laI~:rlWtveon ^t^Wp)iir:and^lQ with 
heighjOieiaZconstont j*lj^P3,1 

The:prtlal r;:betwaen height and IQ Mth: :i::^ Ihl 
ectoaorphy held constant » +,22*, 

Therefore hel^t, the simpler cwastir©, acco>mts aore parsiaoni- 

atsly for theTlnoresent: IrTIQhadiichris assoclated with ectoaorphy 

In o»r data. 

ll-ec^e IQ cbiY^Iates at the , 05 levelrgrlbetter with 
f 

perforaance on only three of onr perceptaij1 and learning tasks« 

l&iese arei 

1. EFTi +,34 -21:111 :::::: 

2. Flnger»aase blind-alley avoidance: t.33 

3. ^Iriger^aaze direct!on-reversal avoidance: +.Mf 

4. Finger-aaae speed: ^,^■3 

5* •'iatcli-stick speed: +.3^ 

6, Match-stlc^^iccess: +.33 



BYpOmiESfiS CONCSKKINO THE PELATIOlfSilPS BETWEEN WAlS StJB-fS^ 
SCORES AHD PHYS[<^E J^D BETWEEN WAlS SDB-TEST SCOMS AND 

At the tl0« of thlsj/ritlog, the avallahle scaler J ^ 

cndopenla, aesopenla, ectopenla ahd their teaperaaental couhter-l 

parts are weakened ly a ratiohalllaltatlon which prevents thea_ 

froa being used In a definitive way In order to do a thoroigh 

check for relationships between sub-test scores and bothlphyslque 

and teaperaaent. Bierefbre^ flnal^tatesentsi concerning this 

part of the study will havT to wait until the 1 revised scales 

for certain physIcarzovi telperaaehtaspects have beenzcor* _- 

related with the WAIS data* _^ ^ 

HovoveriitiseMs plausible t© expect that when 

correlatlcns are ayallablej, they wlIX probably Inrat Xeast ^sl” 

high as the present^eoes^andZlirJbheZsaaeldlreetlonst-^So the „„ 

following InitlaXTfihdIhgs frb^TXhe presentlyI available correla-^ 

tion aatrlx are offered It ehtatlYelyi j 

1. Coaponents of ph^slpe have correlated - significantly with 

three WAIS sub^tests at the t05 level or better! ^ 

Partial r with’ 

at PA correlateritt32Z^1 threetoBorphyi - 

bt BD ^rrelates 1129Zrflto^¥sopehia : +,20----™ — 

c. D8 correlates Z.33 with ectoaorplw; +tl2 

As In the cas^l^ correlation,between FSIQ and 

ectoaorphy, the Influence of height, bec^i^ of Its participation 

In the score for ectoaorphy, ssaas to be^he^jaln physical 

correlate of high PS scorest Bie partial r for PS and ectoaorphy 

with height ruled c«t « +.12. To airessor degree, ^Is IS also 

the case In regard to PAZuid BD. A partial r;for BD and isMsopehla 

with height imled emt is only t»20. A partial r for PA ^d 



octoaorph;^ wl’fri height lulled wit is caily +pl9»-^- -^ — 

. 2» Fo^r s^ib^tests corrolite it tho •O^ leya^Llot^hotter vlth— 

coaponents of teapj^rM^hti_ ; 

Partial tLSlW^ 
helf±tt_rai^d^Mi 

a. C correlates +.37IvltOls7c^^^^^^^ _+.34^ 

b. 0 correlates -. JOnwlth^lsceropenla^TT^^^^ .333 117 

c. ; P3 correlates -.301tli vlscerotonla -—,22 _ _3 

d. PA correlates t.36 Vith^ce^brotQnla _^lji3§ 7^^^ 

2he3caphtation of partiaO * 

Inflnence oflhel^ht^only rednced the correlation between DS3IS3 

crebrotonlaTbelow the »05 level of slgnlflcancet._ - 

At th.le.point ~ 13the ana 1^1 s of the::data| PA ls the 

only WAIS snb-ta3t3fhlch~^^lfests both a iSignlficant correlatlcn 

with a dlaenslcn of ph^s1gdo and a s1 gulfIcant correlation 

vlth the corrcspondIng dlaensIon of teiperaiaent«.IheM Afe:,777!! 

several nthar snb*tests which approach theseTCrltorlO?J.th A&r 

presently available, scores and MilMrffl^J3®dt theW w^ 

scores. And aialn, the-probloa of^^e|trlotedIrange^of s^Ato» 

type ratlpgs^n onr popnlatlon aay acccnnt for the pmiclty of 

significant r»sin this area. • 



presently ayallatle results of tills pilot project 

should be evaluatedTwlthln t'he conteit of t^eseirllaltatlbhs and 

cautions! 

l» Several of the InapM dimensions vhich we havernsed for IT? 

this analysis c<^talh a vealmess 1^^ 

as ratios. This hM been fflenticwed oar lie r In this 

character 

reMrt. 

these ratios Vi 11^be replaced bynifference-scores vi'itoh,_,, 

more nearly apprQXlaate711near functions f and which shew Id 

give moreziac:cttrate_plcttres of the Intel^relatlbnMi^ ._ 

between the^concepts~vUlc)rthese s^or^' repMsent and 

other diiensic^'t.^.'.__i 

2, Bie saallTmSber of subjects makes It lapractlcil to ch^k 

f or <m rvillnear 1 ty of re la 11 pshlpsT^ i 

3» Tlie incceplete and scSewhat unrepresentative range of 

3 oaat oty peso ore s ~ In bu r s aap le ^gge s t s that v 1 thZalgbrelZl 

normal^ range of physiques ^ the obtained'relationships could 

be <711te differehyt. _ 

**■. 'Sao homogeneous character of our saaplei represents both a 

strength and a weakness of the study. The latter is She 

quest 1 on of the"appllcabillty of tM findings to the general 

popilatlqnt 

5. One result of this hoaogeMlty of sample, is the generally 

hlgJi verbal intelligence scores of g»ir subjects. Because 

subjects fregently approached or "hit the celling'' of these 

sub-tests, nuBerous Qorrelatlcns whlcsh did not aeet the 



s^andardr "tQsts of slgnlflcsu^e saight coROolvably havo dons 

so tf the celllnjss of tho snb-tests had been hl^er. A 

s^bso^isnt analysis will cheok for this possj^^d^ by 

nsIng tti© fitll ranges of the ETS tabdlflcatlon^of the WAIS« 

6* A.ltoofiEh iSnieldbn*s scores have been st^dardtzod to a hlgb 

dogreo of pliability, It„Is possible that vlth bMIfic:a- 

ti^s in VOIghtings of sowpq data froffl vhlch the soaato- 

type SCOPS ap coapnted, physical Indices vhlch are-- 

psychologically WP aeanlngfiU oay be derived, : (An 11 Ins- 

tration of this possibility Is the case of ectoaorphy_yhich 

p.nrrelates better V 1th cepbrotonla after its high pUtloh- 

ship vith helghOlZMjrtlalledToht). Fori thls_piirpos0, 

both ponderal Indices and“ti\ink indices vhlch, Uohg ylth ” 

height y rareaaln sotirce data fof~3ogiatotyp^e ratings,_ 

will be Ihclwded iiTthTliext analyslT* 

It aay velFbe possible to f ind leaping andrpoj^jg^jggl~Ill 

tasks vlUchZafe_aop pn roly pppsent^tlve of TaffecMMYTIZ 

conative y^ or obgPitlve p^ropensltles t^an the ones Used In 

this study» Ncnsinse*syllable leaping Is the aost strik¬ 

ing fallnp urthls respectv 

8* ‘iich can~be done"to loprove the f 1Pt esperlBfntal version 

of the Boston Scale^for Teaper^ont. TheTpsiilts of an 

Independent attoBpt to devise a self-yatlng scale vlll soon 

bo available for this purpose. 

Wlth.those UBitaticSs In alnd, a rovlev of the fate of 

our hypotheses ccncernlng learnl^ aMl»hyslqno shows that tvo 

of thea, the platlcfvshlp of flnger-aaM per^oraance to aeao- 

Borphy and the PlatIcnshlp of Blrror-dfavlng errors to 



a«9oaorphy| aro dooeptable. coo hypothesis| the relsktico- 

ship hetvsen ectopsnla aod tne learhlhi^of hcnsense sylVaMMi 

is rejected vithout any possible alternative expl^anatlons« Two 

hypotheses are rejected| bnt Ih each case, a ncoi-hypotheslzed 

relatlooshlp was established toIaZstatlstlcally sllnlfibMt 

degreei 

1. %e-bllnk ccndltl<Mng did hot corfel4te_vlth eirfoaorphy 

bnt did correlate vlth^^ctoabrpl^,^ : 

2. ?l9iaory-for-DesIgns did hotr^dfretate^irfltli ectoaorphy 

bit did correlate vlthlehdbpehla.7 

Che leamlhgltafk^shcwed a lov"bit ^iggestlve correla-_ 

tlon coosoaaot vlthZthelhypothesls. ihls is the relatlcoshlp 

between alrrorgdrawing tile ahd^t^oaorphy__ ■ 

Two other-hypotheses are rejected) ^t-altematIves__IZ ~Z1 

which dOb-not achleyilsleMfleant level^^ cbrrelatlon are 

s^gested by the datai ZT 7 ” I 7 i 

!• Match-stlckltestZperfbra^ce does not correlate7wlth7~^ 

ectoaorphy bit dws correlate^ggestlyeljMJlth aieso- 

aorphy. _ r 

2. Inoidental learoIhg does iftt c6rrelate with aesopenla 

bit does correlate negatively with aesoaorDhy to a 

siiggestlve degree. , i 

In enr percepbial tasksy ^beddod-?i^ res 

Test correlated posltlvel^lth endo^i^hd^ instead of Miptl^ly. 

This significant correlation flew Ih^tCeZface of the hypothesised 

relationship. _ . 

Snsceptlblllty to the 'iiller-[(iyer Illnslon correlatedTI Tir: 

with Its hypothesised aspect of“physlqtieI bit not to a significant 



in 
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degree. Instead. It correlated^lgnlficantly vlth endop^ia^^ : _ _ 

a related measure. 

Of rtina hypotheses concerning the; relationships- 

between physique and temp®raaent, throe predipted posltlye 

correlations andialx predicted either no correlations 

tiVO ones. Of the first three, one was supportedJineq^ilyocally 

cne was just as clearly roiected, while a t^iirdihad,tQ,M.^I^^^ — 

jected bpeaMfla the correlation closely approached but did not 

quite attain the .05.,lAvel offsi^ff 

hypotheses of nir^r negatitl^relationships were accepted. _ , 

0»ir vtrioas l^botheses concerning the relationships 

between IntelligenoeV physique,,and teBperaiBent^.tei-e^eYieved m 

tentatively. Kany suggestive but statistically insignificant 

relationships, were f^dT^ThreQ WAlf fnb-t|3ts (^^ «M DS) 

correlated sIgnifleantly v 1 th~physlq>xe. Fott?.VAIS mb»tests - 

Almtficantly wiUi teaperaaent (C^ D, PA7“DS). Qhly 

PA corroi a ted s ignif icantly^vith both a ^offlponent^f: phy s i qtie- 

and its corresponding component of^eaperase|it. The 1'^,positive 

correlation between-IcraM linearity (ectoaorphy) pi^i^i^ 

found by both Haccarati and ^eld^ was replipated.- v ^ ^ 

A Bora thorCTigh discussion of the reyalts of this study 

should await reflned3tatistical analysis. In the MoaniMl«l^ - 

seems apparent tiiat there are significant relationships be 

physique aM psychologic^ functions^ several diffe^nt levels - 

and that the.present^aethod of investigating these relation¬ 

ships Is worthy of further exploitation. 



Sove i 1” Inaped pdrMQ te rs" we ro devJsed f roa the sc ores ■ 

for soaatotype ard forTteaperaaent for the rnirgose of cdrfelatlng 

t^iea with tlio scores cai air cognitive and persoriAltty BoastlroSf 

Their tgemlrigs^vlt^tln_SloldohlsZsystea and ti-.e vaysjiliiLiwhlclrLthQy 

wore devised are listed below: 

1, EhdoDenla (3^SSgI30£?r^73r|L9^jlSlgXgl2X tho measitio oflthelZ III 4.. £jnaoyem4 y- eMoabrphy 

distance at \d'JLcb r snbJi^trstT^s froo^^tho enipaOTphi 

extreae. Theltendehcy teward lean, rav-boned:aniscnlafl ty. 

2, i'fe s openl-j i s thoi Qoa sn re of tho~ ^ ~ - 

distance at vb>lch a pfrrsoh^tands,f rog^theraesiofnorphlc extreae. 

The tendeney^toward veaKhess and softness^ 

3, Is the:L3jeasivr©“of the 

distance-atiwhlchla.person stands froa thexcctomorphtc, 

extreoei Tiie teMericy tes^ard stocky p vell«‘PTdded giissnlarlt^' 

k, Dionyslanlsm aeasiire of 
Cerebrotonliv 

tha distance at which a^pefsbh rates Idaself frpa Jbhe^^ee 

brotonic extreae.TheZlapwl^lve, expressIve, cut-solhg 

teaperaaentt : ^ ZiIIZII l — 

5* ProaetlieanrsaK^^^^^^^f^y^^^^^*?^ Is the aeasnre of 

the distance at which d person rates hlaself from the 

vlaaerotonic extreae. Si^bold^ adventnresoae, hardy 

tomperagent.^_, 

6. Chrlstlanlsm is the aeasitre of 

the distance at which a person rates hlaself from tJie 

soaatotonic extreae._The.passive, sensitive, self-dehylng 

teaperaaent. 



7t Vlgc#ropisala (endoaorphy loss viscerotonla) Is thg aoagiird 

of how greatly A m^Ject»s score for 

self-rating;In viscefoton!a. Asceticisa Uie denial cC I 

needs for physical security. _ , — - - -. 

8« SoaatoDenla (aosoaorphy less sogatotonla) lez^the aeastife_of-:- 

l&ow greatly a snhJect^iT^ddre for aesotaoiphy, exgeedAhlAi^"::!"z"r^i 

self-rating jUTTogatotonla* Palislvlty and the denialIdf : - —- 

aseertlveTpropensltles* — ^ _ 

9f Cerehrop©nia-(ectoaorphy less c©robrotonla)£l3 the aoasure of_ 

how gieatly d stihject*3 score foj^ectoaorpliy exceedsihls 

self-rating In cerebrot^la. Forced~liwoiyejat?nt^^ the _ _ _ „ __ 

denial of Introversive needs_. 

10. Ylsceroslszlendopcnla less profaetheantsa) is tlie_aeasii:re_of-- 

how greatly a" subjectfor iProadthMnlillare 

exceeded by his endopenia. Sybliritic grasping fdOUasnre 7 

and exclteaent. 7T7Z777: , - 

11. Soiaator65isz(Begopenia less Chrlstlanisa) is the measure of _ 

how greatly^ir^bject»3 self-ratings forjChristlanism are 

exceeded by his mesopeniaT Eicaggerated aggrosslyenoss and____ 

tension to dominate. 71 717^ 

12. C0rebrosIS7(ectopenia less plcS^lanlsai) | is the 7aeasnre of7 _ 

hc« greatly a sub}e7ctVOelf**7*^^lM® 

exceeded ty his ectopenla. Witiidraval into tho calm Tof 

cne(s Umer life. 
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